Parkview School ESD Plan
The staff at Parkview School has discussed previous ESD goals and has also created 3 new goals for the 2021‐2022 school year.
Current sustainability practices that are occurring in our building include (previous goals):
 Each student was given their own water bottle to use
 School purchased a set of dishes, cups and cutlery to use instead of paper/plastic plates, cups and cutlery
 Each classroom received their own set of student whiteboards and markers
Goals for the 2021‐2022 School Year
Expected Outcome

Strategies

Indicators

Data Collection

Social Justice

Participate in Operation Christmas Child in
November (If possible)
Truth and Reconciliation day: “Orange shirt
day” Afternoon activities (Sept. 29)
Cross‐curricular connections: embracing
diversity
Rain barrel project: Riding mountain or Colony.
Highway/ colony clean up
Monarch butterfly kits for each class
High school students volunteering in other
classrooms
Use white boards
Double side photocopying
Reuse art and paper for Christmas concerts &
art class
Put a paper recycling box beside photocopier to
reuse paper

The number of students
participating.
The number of shoeboxes that
were filled and sent.

Track the number of shoe boxes
each year.

Reduce Paper Use

Participation

More hands on activities in K‐8 Keep track of the number of
instead of worksheets
paper boxes that are ordered.
Decrease in cost for decorations
for Christmas concert.
Decrease cost and materials for
art

Students can submit assignments digitally
instead of printing all assignments
Mother’s day: reusable flower pot w flower
Earth day activity (April 21): TBD
Incorporating
Technology

Convert school based courses to a digital format
on the Student drive.
Reuse supplies for the next year.
Limit student access to the printer.
Reading and math programs on iPad

Less cost for course supplies
More selection of high school
courses
Less worksheets

Increase student attendance.
Increase the number of
students graduating.
Increase student engagement
and independent learning
Increase

Human Health &
Wellbeing

Participate in swimming lessons at the
McCreary pool.
Incorporating the medicine wheel through
social studies and physical education
Student wellness activities during the K‐8
activity

Students learn skills that allow
them to swim safely and be safe
around water
Create a more safe and positive
school environment

Parent & community feedback
Student feedback
Students are mindful of others
and themselves
Students value the importance
of their overall wellbeing

